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The alnual negotiations between the ACP sugar producers and. the
Commrnity will  take place in Brussels on 28 and' 29 April.  The purpose
of these negotiations is to fix  the price which the Connr.urity will
guarantee to the ACP countries (and. to the ftoverseas cor:ntries  and
ierritoriesrt  a:rd. to Inclia) for approxinately 1.3 nillion  tonnes of
white sugar for the periocl. fron 1 JuLy 1)ll  to 30 June 1978r in
inplenentation of the provisions of Protgcol No. 3 to the Lon6
Convention.
The purchase srarantee accord.ed. b-v the Congunitv covers approxinatelv
two third.s of the ACP cor:ntrieet sugar exports
Leaving asicle the guota alLocated to India - not covered. by the
Lomd Convention - and thJ Erotas for Belize and. St. Kitts (overseas
territories), the Conmunityfs purchase guarantee with regard. to the ACP
countries (including Surinann) was fixed originai.ly aL 1 225 5OA tonnes
(white sugar eqrrivaient). This Emntity, which the ACP countries und.ertook
io d.eLiver, represented. around 66/, of their total sugar exports tn 1JlJ.
The scope of this guarantee needg to be assessed firgt  of all in the
context of the Lom€ policy and more generalLy in the conterb of the policy
pursued. by the Comnunity in its reLations with the cleveloping  countries as
I who1e. Together with the Stabex syotenr the Lon6 Convention ProtocoL
on sugar constitutes an original response to the problen of d'eveloping
cor:ntries whose econoqy is particularly d.epend.ent on earnings fron agricultural-
raw nateria3.s produced. mainly for export.
The significance of the r.md.ertakings given by tire Conmunity is parti-
cularly striking in the case of sugar, however, since this is a prod.uct which
the Cornrnr:nity nornally exports, In the 1975/76 narketing year, the
Comrnr:nity had an exportable surplus of 1.6 ,nillion tonnes out of a total
productiln of !.6 rn-illion tonnes. In 1916h7 the surplus will be 1.! miLlion
tonrtes out of a total production of 10 million tonnes. Accord.ing to the
estimates for 1)17/lB, production  could. reach 11.1 nitlion tonnes, of which
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Since the Protocol is baseal on a reciprocal r:nrlertaking to purchase anal
deliver, ACP States which do not d.ellver the a,greeil. gtrantities - wlthin a
nergin of 5% - have their guotas reduced by the a,nount of the undlelivered.
qtra,ntity. This provision is not applicabLe if  the faih:re to d.eliver is for
reasons of @giggg.  In that case an additional" clelivery periocl is
a1]'owed'at@ftheStateconcerr:ecl(aswasd.oneinthecaeeof
Mauritius) or else the grrota is naintained (as in the case of !.iii).  Since
they were nnable to plead force oa.ieure. Uganda, Surinanr Kerrya and the
Peoplets Republic of the Congo had tbeir quotas cut with effect fron
1 July 19?5 (see Table 1, co}:mn 2).
At the ACP-EEC Council meeting held in Fiji  on 1y14 April-, howevert
the Consrunity  clecicled to restore preferential  access for exports from the
above cor:ntries to the level- of the original qubtas.
In taking this decision, which is not to be regarded as a preced.entt
the Comnunityts  intention was to denonstrate a s;rrnpathetic attitud.e towards
the difficulties  encounterecl by the ACP States in the first  year of
inplenentation of the Protocol on sugar.
The suara,nteetl price:  stabilizine role of this rnechanism
Under the Protocol, ACP sugar is marketetl on the Cornnunity  market at
prices freely negotiated between buyers and sellers,  ff  certain quantities
do not find. a br4yer at a price eguivalent to or in excess of the guaranteed"
price, the ACP countries are entitLed to offer those quantities and the
Conmunity is bor:ncl to purchase then at the guaranteed price within the
linits  of the guera,nteed. quantity.
The Protocol stipulates that the guara.nteecl price (which relatee to eugar
of stand.artt quality, r:npacked, cif  European ports of ttre Comuunity) is to
be negotiated. annually within the price range ob.taining in the Conmunity.
On that basis the guaranteed.  pri.ce for the 1975/76 narketing year was fixeil.
at 25.53 r.&o per 100 kg. of raw Bugar ancl at 31.72 u.a. per 100 lcg. of
white suga,r. For 1976h? the price was raisecl to 25.70 u.a. (raw sugar) and
34,14 u.a. (white sugar).
3y provitl.ing the ACP countries with guararrteed. outLets axrd. prioes for the
bulk of their sugar erports (see fable 1, colrr.nns 2 ancl 4), ttre Connr:nity bas
shield.erl them fron the sharp fluotuations of world prices. The stabilizing
r.ole of this nechanisn is cl.enonstrated. by conparing  gua,ranteed prices anil
world prices. Although at the time of the lnitiaL negotiationg the
guaranteed. price was fixed at a level that was l"ower than the world price then
obtaining (which was at a record high beoause of a tenporary shortage),  a
complete reversaL has taken place since: the guaranteed. price fixed. for
lire l-atest marketing year is on average 57/" nigher than world. prices (see
t',:.ble 2).
Severtheless, there have been numerous cliscussions  between the
Courunity a^nd the ACP countries on the interpretation of the provisions
of the Protocol which stipulates that the guaranteed minimun price is to
be negotiated. annualLy trwithin the price range obtaining in the Conmrnityn.
The Conrtrnity  has nacle its  interpretation on the basis of the principle
that the Protocol is intencled. to guara,ntee the cane-sugar producing ACP
states earrrings that are conparable to the gl:aranteed net earnings of beet
sugar producers in the ConnunitY'ANNffi 
,
'I
.  Table 1:  Guaranteed. guantities of ACP sugar
ACP prod.uction and. exports
TabLe 2:  Average worlcl prices 1969/lo to 1916/77
Guara,nteed. prices for ACP sugar 1969/lO fo Pl6/77
Table 3:  Proctuction in the Conrunity by llcnber State 1968/59 to 1976/17
TabLe 4:  Consumption in the Conrunity by Menber State 1968/69 to 1)16/77
Table !:  Intra- and extra-Conuunity  trad.e by ltlenber State 1973h4 +,o
1975h6
Table 5:  Supplies to the Connunity as a whole t968/69 fo 1975h5
TabLe ?:  lforlcl production Ln 1)]{ anil 1tl5t{
Tabteau 1.








































































































(1) en tonnes mdtriques - vateur sucre b[anc6
Tabteau  2
PRIX DU SUCRE (uC/100 k9)
Prix mondiaux moyens
(cotations moyennes
CAF t  ta bourse de
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sun f e pnix gananti du sqqle 191il38
Les 29 et 29 avnil pnochain aunont lieu d Bruxelles les n6gociations  annuelles
entne les pays ACP producteuns de sucne et la Communaut6.  Ces n6gociations
ont poun but la fixation du pnix que laCommunaut6  ganantina aux pays ACP
(ainsi qulaux pays et tennitoines dlOutne-Men  et d ltlnde) poun envinon lr3 million
de tonnes de sucne blanc poun la p6niode du I /Z/ISZZ au 3l /o/lszqceci en appli-
cation des dispositions du pnotocole 3 annex6 A laConvention de Lom6.
La ganantie dtachat donn6e pan la Communaut6 couvre  les 2/3 environ des exponta-
tions de sucne des pays ACP.
Si lron fait abstnaction du quota attnibu6 A ltlnder ind6pendamment de la Convention
de Lom6, et de ceux dont b6n6ficient Belize et St. Kitts (Tennitoines dtOutne-Men)r
la garantie dtachat pan la Communaut6 a6t6 fix6e A ltonigine slagissant des pays ACP
(y compnis Suninam) d t.225.5OO tonnes (tonnes m6tniques 6quivalent sucne blanc). .
Cette quantit6, que les ACP se sont engag6s A livnen, nepn6sentarpoun 19?5, envinoh
66 0lo de leuns expontations totales de sucne.
La pont6e de cette ganantie doit 6tne appr6ci6e au pnemien chef dans le contexte de
la politique de Lom6 et plus g6n6ralement de la politique pounsuivie pan la Communaut6
dans ses nelations avec les pays en voie de d6veloppement. A c6t6 duttstabextr, le
pnotocolerrsucnefr de la Convention de Lom6 constitue en effet une n6ponse oniginale
au pnobldme des pays en voie de d6veloppement dont lr6conomie est particulidrement
d6pendantedes necettes obtenues de pnoductions de matidres pnemidnes agnicoles
essentiellement destin6es A I texportation.
La signification des engagements  pnis pan la Communaut6 pnend toutefois un relief
panticulien dans le cas du strcne, pnoduit dont elle est elle-m6me nonmalement
expontatnice. Poun la campagne 19?5/?6, la Communaut6  a eu un exc6dent expontable
de 1,6 million de tonnes sun une pnoduction totale de 916 millions de tonnes. En 19?6/??.
lrexc6deit sena de  lrg,million  de tonnes sun une production totale de
lO millions de tonnes. Selon les pn6visions pour la campagne l9??/?8, la production
pournait atteindne llr  l millions de tonnes, dont 219 b 3 millions de tonnes devnaient
€tne expont6es.
./.-2-
Au Conseil CEE-ACP les l3ll4  avnil. Ia Cbmr(ffiau€,a trces&g de Fgt*,t'fur' lc*"
quotas des pays ACP nlayant pas,respecte Leutrs,engagufnw.aHs de: fFv{Fa$lstr*i
Le protocole 6tant bas6 sun un engagprnent n6cigr'qque d}'adh,af et. db fiItrrr"dwr"
les Etats ACP qui ne livnent pas. les cp:rantit3.s, <;onvenues - s{rus r6ser*te dftn}c
tol6,rance infi6nieure A 5 7o - voient leur gusta r6dsie des quanlf.€slrrafiSrdilfiGs*
Cette disposition ntest pas appli,cabl,er si: le d*tr-'.x.r?der I'ivraison 6st ffite,
raisons de force majeure. Dans ce:cas tane, p6ri,ode suWp't€rnemtai'rel &; lrfrfl:ai&sgea
est accopd6e sun demande de ltEtat c.orreerm6 (elgf.a a6tt le cas pt*t!r: fi*l.le Bfiaur.rikr]
ou bien, le quota est maintenu (cas de Fid$i}. ,A, d&faut db ral.sems" de fcrrce: rna}euFer'
les quotas drOuganda, du Suninam, du Kenya et de l,a,F[.F. Congq auaiemt &d, r€dq$trs
avec effbt au 1.7.1976 (voin tableau 1, ccl.onne Z|-
Lors du Conseil ACP-CEE qui a, eu [i,er* * Fid$ir les 13 et tt4 ave*-Ul:, f,aComrntrlra;lt&
a cependant d6cid6 de nestaurer llaccdrs pr6f6rretrtiel' des expor.ltetions eft; trrcrnerr€r$cc
de ces pays au niveau des quota* origlnaux .
En prenant cette d6cision, gui ne pourra dtre irwoq.r,r6e cqilnn€ pr,"&c6der'.rf, la,
Communaut6 a entendu manifesten sa compn6henslffr i[ ]3fo}prdides difficuf,t6s
qulavaient pu nencontnen les Etats ACf: Ior.s db, Ia pnernsCre, arr6edtapptfcati'on
du Protoc6lg llsugl-'sll.
Le pnix garanti : n6le stabilisateun dir rn€esri,snre;
Selon les termes du pnotocole, le sucre ACF est: c:ofrmtsr:c.i,al'i:s*' str l€. m,q6rlef{g  de'fa,
Cornmunaut6  d des pnix n6goci6s librenw-rt efltrp(x acheteurs ef rrerifidq,.lrls. gi €GFtafrxrs
quantit6s ne tnouvent pas acheteur d un prix 6guiva{e,nt mr sug8r-ieur arc trrlx gardrti:a
les pays ,ACP ont le dnoit de les offnir'et la Cornmtmara@ estre.,ngag6e *  [,es.actwtsr- &
ce pnix gananti dans les limites de la quantit6 gararrtie.
Le pnotocole stipule gue ce pnix (se n6,f6ran't Glu $JGre &  q$d,it6 typer* norl, en*hefr$6,
nendu CAF aux ponts eunop6ens de l'a Commwraut6}  es,t n*gscie sm,uet'l:er.nerla &
Itint6nieun de la gamme des pnix obtenus d;ans [aConrnrtrtar,ls. gurcettehasern  [,e
prix gananti poun la campagne 1975f76 avait€t6r fix6.d ffi;53.[Jg pan lOOkg&
sucne bnut et a 3lr72LE pan lOOkg de sucre bltanc. Po.ur llacarnpagrre tgfef?.?.
il a 6t6 pont6 d26,70 uc (sucne brut) et a 34, l4 t-E (sucre bfanc)-
En accondant ainsi aux pays ACP une garantie de d6bouch&s et'de Fnix trot^llr' Iar maieure
partie de leurs expontations de sucre (voin tableau T-, colonne ?et 4}n ta,Csrnrnt.nrar#,
les a mis d ltabri des fontes fluctuations  des c@rrrs,ms,ldiano<,.  t-e r&,e stabilr's;a,teur
de ce m6canisme est mis en 6vidence pan une cormparafson  enit!*e Les prix gepanni et
les couns mondiaux. Si, lons de la pnemidre nGlpciationr le pniN garant;i: ae,6fi'xg
d un niveau inf6nieur au couns mondiat du. momerrt (plus eJeve gue jarnais d eatgie
drune p6nurie temponaine ), la situation slest totalemen:t  invers€e depuis,i le  Frix,
garanti fix6 poun la dennidre campagne se situe en effet d, un niveau qu.i' err nrcyenne*
est de 57 0lo plus 6lev6 que les couns mondiaux ('yslr tab:leaLl4i.
ll y a eu n6anmoins de nombneuses discussions entre, la Conrnur,raur6 et tiegi.pay,E, ,rcFF
en ce qui. concenne lrinterpn6tation  des disposit,ions du ryetoc*le gui pr.&rrofen$ qr,ee  Baa
n6gociation annuelle du pnix minimum garanti doilt dtre cor,nFr.ls€ trint6rieurr,d€r Fa;
gamme des pnix obtenus dans la Communaut6 ll-
La Communaut6 a pr6cis6 son interpn6tation en Fart'"anl&& i'}i:d6e qpm lr6pp&i,catiiwr,e&t
pnotocole doit avoin poun effet dlassuren a.ux Etiet.s, ACF FwdJct'eurrsl der, grrtcres cfieemrc
des necettes companables aux recettes netFs gararnCIie"s 6HiHs podurctetlr-s. db gucr* 6kr
betterave de la Communaut6.7
Aitt{ExE
Tabteau 1 -: - Quantit€s garanties de sucre ACP
- Production et erportations  des ACP




- Prix garantis du sucre ACP 1969170 e 1976177
Production dans [a Communaut6 par Etat membre 196E169 e 1976177
Consommation  dans [a Communaut6 par Etat membre 196E169 a 1976177
Echanges intra et extra-conmunautaires par Etat nenbre
1973174 e 1975t76
Tabteau 6 :  BiLan drapprovisionnement  de Lfensemble de ta Comnunautd
1968t 69 e 1975176
Tabteau 7 :  Production mondiale en 1974 et 19751
Tabteau 1
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